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The following address was delivered by Ellen s. Wo~dward, Assistant 

Administrator of the Works Progress Administration, at 2: 15. p. m. Fri clay, 

April 16, broadcasting from St.at ion WRC in Wg,shington, D. c.: 

"PATRIOTISM, 1937 MODEL" 

The chn.llenge of all good citizenship today is to know conditions 

as they really are. In the old days these were comparatively simple. For ex

ample, taxation without representation was a plain understandable fact -- every

one knew that the crown exacted tribute from the people -- life itself was 

simple in almost all of its phases. The r elations between people in those days 

were relatively easy for almost every citizen to understand. 

But ~oday things are compl ex. Legislation for the masses hingcson 

such complicated. quostions as collective bargaining and. int0rstatc co'Tlmerce ; 

and none of these can be defined in simple terms or J.anguage. It is a hard job 

for the avera,c:o American citizen to keep up with the multiplicity of events 

which are taking placo and it is still more difficult for him to secure the 

essential facts about these events and to analyze and digest them. 

If we are to survive a s a nation which is representative of all the 

people, it is important that we strive to do these things. 

We are faced with issues today which are fa.r-raaching in their effect. 

Issues which cannot and should not be determined by a few, but by a majority of 
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well-informed people. But, well-informr:-d ;1oople arc those who; for them~elves, 

and as evidence of good citizenship, find out what is actually happening. 

Judgment should be based on fact :;, not propaganda. 

It is clear to us that there arc three routBs our nation m~y elect 

to travel. Two of these involve loss of personal liberty and such a high 

degree of regimentation or dictatorship that no true patriot could but deplore 

-them. 

There is, however, a middle road that can be worked out by an in

telligent and informed democracy. That middle gro·..md is one which preserves 

in the greatest degree the tradition and heritage for which the D.A.R. stands. 

It is the one on which our country was founded and developed. And it is the 

one on which we can hope to build a safe and secure nation of the future. 

Such a road takes us through a country where an industrious people 

V10rk at their own skills -- earn their living, do not accept a dole -- where 

happy well-fed and decontl;','-clad . children go to school -- where playgrounds 

take the place of reformatories -- whore mothers arc secure•- and the old are 

unafraid. In such c1. nation the youth :iavo opportunity for education, training 

in skilled occupations and a.chance to think. In such a nation art and music 

and good books are important. 

Such a nation as we envisage is not possible, however, unless the 

people of tho country study the conditions una.er which we aro living and then 

do something about them. It is not enough to hear the statement mad.e that one

third of our nation is ill-clad, ill-fed and ill-housed. We must determine for 

ourselves whether this is true or not. It is not enough to listen to someone 

say that forty-five million people are without library facilities -- we must 

find out whether this is true or not. It is not enough to read that one million 
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childre:1 go to school hu.ngry ev~r:r day --- ,fe must kl:ow tho facts. We are not 

to accept statements tha t there is no longe~ unemployment because business is 

pickit1g up unless we know that this is true. We nmst deny the statement that 

men and womon can get jobs unless we know it to be a f?,ct. The challenge of 

all good citizenship is to know conditions as they are. 

]ut we must not be afraid to face the facts once we know what they 

really are, and. _facing facts means doing something about them. 

This, our government is trying to do. It is an enormous and intricate 

tnsk. rt needs all the understanding, all the sympathy and all the intelligence 

of all the peo~le - However, there is evidence to prove that these t~ings 

are being called into action. 

It is amazing that over the whole nation there has not only developed 

but has become vocal the idea that poverty, id.leness and ignorance are not 

conduci vc to the development of the right kind. of men and women. Comrnuni ties 

have suddenly become alert to the fact that their standards depend not on the 

condition of a few, but on the manner in which the total population lives. 

They are realizing tha.t one diseased person m?,y affect thousands and that the 

ignorance of any becomes the ignorance of all. 

The phenomenal factor in this present day situation is that com

munities are not only recognizing conditions but are assuming responsibility 

for them. Every day from all parts of the nation proposals for projects pour 

into the Works Progress Administration headquarters seeking those things which 

will alleviate u.ndcsirabl~ conditions; projects which propose -to build roo,ds 

and schools and. librari e L~; to clothe and feed the unemployable; to carry books 

and learning into remote areas; to establish clinics and public health service 
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throughout the nation and hundren.s of other diffore;.it kinds of services. The 

eagerness with which such a ctivities a.re being sought and carried on by local 

comnnmi ties is in i tsclf nn astoU!"ding fact. 

All this can be inr!icntive of only one thing, that people are study--

ing c~nditions in th0ir own comnr~nities, forming th~ir own judgmyntn as to the 

f[l.cts, and deciding or. ho•.v they want to rer.1edy them. How effective this hci.s 

been may be judged by the •.vor1{ whicl-i h'-1.s been o.ccomp1ishedo Over three million 

poople have been givon work ~t t:1.e ir own skilJ.s -- over one hundred and twenty 

five thousnnd miles of roads hc,ve been bui1. t or rep:iircd -- approxirn£' teJ.y six

teen thousaJ1.d pubJ.ic buildings hq,ve been built or repaired -- seventeen million 

books rebound or repaired for twelve thous-"l,rid five hundred puolic schools -

books have beon lllc'l.dc available to over two million persons who did not before 

have access to libra!'ies -- one ru1d one-half million visits were made by House

keeping Aides to homes of nP-edy families where necesr.ary household. services 

were performed, and over one million children were served. hot lunches in school -

medical, dental or nursing service was rendere ~- to V8.st numbers of needy persons 

through ten million visits. An ,lt'.g1.·o::;::I te attond.·mce of fifty-seven million people 

have listened to ~.P.A. music and over sixteen million have attended the W.P.A. 

theatres. In Jam.w:ry over two million people enrolled in Educa.tional classes 

and forty-two thousand R€creational leaders served cthP,r millions of people. 

These are fa c ts, ~his is what has been dcne -- it is then for you 

to determine whether t1:w ndYt ge;.1Prat.ion will be safer if we feed undernourished 

children in our public schocls. It is for you to decide whether public parks 

)and playgrounds g"lar'1.nt oe better citizens. It is yonr choice whether art and 

books and music and education lead to a secure nation. You will be the one to 
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judge whether the restoration of historic buildings and the preservation of 

historj_c recor ds r:ill conserve the rich h0ritp_,ge of Am9rica. and make more 

vital the li vas of people who profit by these things. You c::tn say wheth,1r the 

foreign-born rcsid.ing in our land are better citizens because they ~an r end 

and write the English l a ngu~.ge ana because tnP-y know the elements 0f citizen ... 

ship •. 

These are the d.ecisions w:.iich y0u and you qnly c~.n make ~- you can 

deterr.iine what the actual facts are ~nd base your opinions of ther:i. One thing 

we all know -- this is the road along whic:h we nmst travel if we want to make 

sure 11 i t can1 t happen here". 
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